Slug species- and population-specific effects on the end points of the Slug Mucosal Irritation test.
The Slug Mucosal Irritation test seems to be a promising method for the evaluation of the local tolerance of products applied to the mucosa. Furthermore, the Slug Mucosal Irritation test is a reliable method to classify chemicals accurately into three eye irritation categories based on the mucus production and the score for tissue damage. Until now the slug Arion lusitanicus collected in Belgium was always used as test organism. The present study investigated the effects of the slug population and species on the end points of the test and on the eye irritation classification. For this purpose, the eye irritation/damage test procedure and eye reference chemicals were used. Comparison of the results of one Belgian and two Swiss A. lusitanicus populations indicated that the geographic and ecological origins of slug populations did neither influence the mucus production, nor the score for tissue damage. Slug species-specific effects on the test end points were investigated by comparing the data of Belgian Limax flavus with corresponding data of Belgian A. lusitanicus. L. flavus produced more mucus than A. lusitanicus, so that the mucus production cut-off values had to be increased. Therefore, the results indicated that the test procedure and prediction model have to be optimised and validated, if other slug species are used instead of A. lusitanicus.